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iJi.Uong on meat eating ho that Tuceday
'atone rennlnu meatless.

Thl ttatemenl wan made today by Jay
;,.MCoofle, Federal food udmlnls

In explaining
of the that

traior lor
local

broughtMliei altuatlon
about tho abolition of porklePH Saturday

meatleeH every day)
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pace with the accumulation of stocks
8a rapid has accumulation been,
ha said, that tho warehouse facilities
of- tha city are now taxed to accommo-
date the- large quantities of meat, and
the the arc now urged

eat more meat less meat,
lri order to the enulllbrlm of the
meat supply.

ILfl Prtllla fftrtelt? anv.nl. nnn.l !... nn
of Thomas n. Klcock. Jr..

director of conservation tho local food
administration. Sir. Hlcock hns heen

Si'wLennctd iflth tho administration In an
unofficial way for some time nasi. He
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wiwtth the Military Tralnlntr Camnii Ah- -

a!i&oeltt,on ftnt,,the ReJ Crosw.
rr.. ina rnAri aAm n itpaiTnn h.u nn. '.". .. .. "

creed- that there la no longer any kpeclal
d tor Porkless Saturday and .one

rfteal everv dav Tne-di- v re.
beefleaa and norkless but the?54S5Jfu ,:..!

kSt'ftganow 1. .m on the other of the

has Headquarters at 1110 iiourse, inni
' cates that the American youths,
daily thore of Philadelphia, are eager
for ae,,on Tne hureaii wn- - opened to
recruit every of fhlpworkers, from
catnin down

tin vlvlni, Pain In lha nniall. fnt....n .... v a..u ii,id a

nfjwaafc iiwvc, hit- ihiiiuv mum urnr in
lnd-- that there Is Just ns much need

conserve wnm as mere, ever was, u
ffun more. "Save wheat" Is the slogan

j,9l vov avvu nuinioieiiutiun ana uouui-.- "

leu will be until the war Is won by
the Allies. The relaxation of the re-- 1

atrlctlons on the consumption of meat
does not In any manner alter the sltua-''-

tlon regarding the necessity for getting
I'' bread to the soldiers.

Th order abollshlnff the norkless
ioc3aturday and the one meatless meal a

at. rnme nn tbf result nf n Enrvav
'made recently. In which It w'as dls- -

".'Cfjeovered that thoro Is In tho 'iimry
JBych larger supply of pork and

la -.iT
mutton

PLOTN FIRE

AT CAMDEN CAR BARN

srClihteen Trolleys Destroyed
& Y M in Sunday Morning Blaze,
flLy'w! 'Relieved Incendiary

S(Camden detectives are today Investl- -

a? tne mysterious nre mm co
day morning destroyed eighteen cars

lnM.nn-n.4 1 1, n aY I n n tl V tlftm

.". tho Puhllr. Service Railway Comnany
- itf.' fewton avenue and Carter street.
"'MrdflJclal of the company expressed

r .tiw' belief the fire was of Incendiary
: yrlgln, atarted with the Intent of crlp- -

"( )in the aervlce to shipyards along the
'; Delaware River, Particular significance
- ... a... .. L. .nl tnn nnnl.. In

i.'i.-- ' M aiiacnea vo uie iui.a ma. nt,j ,,,
Li- - week thirty of the cars were stripped

controller handles, which also se- -

f.J? ,J'riY 1,ed up Bev,cc

4vh amy, prove; that yesterday's blaze
9N the result 01 aeiiDeraie arson, inch'V .,1"T.J :.. a. - titnnn n .,

?SaJ4lt4K amounviru w arv,vwv, nu n
'nC. n.nnnnn Vala-l- l Mll nf molartfll. Ofll.JMW Vlia a.... wn v. ........- -

.V'lnui. .. aha ..nmnana. ainv It will CO. I

exlmately (10,000 to replace each

"to the fire Itself, lt was for a time
breaienlnr In Its aspect that all of

. companies .of Camden, exclusive of
i In East camaen, were cauea imo

Had the full force or workmen
i at' the barn, as Is the case through
.week, it ia 'probable tho flames
4 not have gotten such headway,
by herculean efforts the
out of the barn were many saved,

fusla was done at great personal rink.
car barn Is 73 by too feet and

' aeotlon burned Is at the extreme
-- H. pari 01 ine siruciare. as iar
M building was concerned, there
Uttla to burn save the roof, the

listing of brick.

Pi", "DOPE" BELLER

rth of Cocaine and Heroin
tMaa-Ti-ce- n In Tenderloin

a Miller, twenty-three-yea- old.
Macth :ihth street, was held

I IM'br court, this morning by
conins, in i.ny iiau. for ai- -

uiarrMted this inornfne bv
CMaettve Pacllelll, at Klchth,

vvn xuHatHi nun l.'c lie
Wr MM '.MIUM.
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Consistently Hctains Silence and
Civilian Directorship of Philadel-

phia Home Defense Reserve

I'trtiiirnt to crltlclm of Mm roliiln-In- c

the iiofltlon of civilian dlnvtw "f
the I'tilladi-lphL- i Ilomp Dffcnai' ltci'nc.
it pcrleH if quoHtlonH wcro hUlxnlttoil nn
h'rlilny Inn to Artio ! Mowltz. linvi-r- .

In IiIh olTlcn In tlio l.lh.rlv HnlldliiG
Ho utikfd until tlin fnlloulTit; d.iv In
clo IiIh imaueiw. on Saturdiiv Mr.
.lowitis nam mat ine iiupxiinnK nun nccn
nnevcrrd. but that he wIkIic-i- to ultlilinlil
them until today (Monday), at wlilili
time he would have a KUppItnienlary
Htatement prejiareil The Kvenimi I'fn-t.i- e

l.r.nar.n nromlsed Mr Mmvl!. to
r..lll ,.A nlll.tln.ia . . f l.l.i ..

nt,... ., 1,1. i,iu utininlnn,.,p,. u,vvixtip 11 lll ttir II VriLIOl ttLtll Jtnrnt
Today Mr .Mowltz raid he would ha

nothing to Kay at thin time, rrexsed
for nnKners to the xcrlcx of ipirNtlmiH,
he repeated, "Nothing to nay at this
time," I'rgecl to make n k'L't.iI state-
ment, he again repeated: 'Toothing to
say at this time "

" Minuar Biercoipeo answer Mas
""'..'" 'T ''"' "". "'." "".a. "
wouio resign ironi iiio I'nnaoeipni'i
Home Defense Ileserve. at least as el II- -'
tflli rllroftnt nf t tin frirn tilv.it ton

MowUk'h mutlnuawp ns civilian
of tli Philadelphia Home De-

fense ItMerv 1h that h was Onn.in- -
born and (Iprman educated ; that until
recently he was antagonistic to at least
one of the allies of the 1'nlted States-tha- t

until recently he vvaa advisory
attorney of an organization composed
largely of enemy ulitns, and that,
whether Intentionally or not, he drew
up an enrollment for members of the
eserve which renders the organization

Impotent to do any service worth while,
oven In a time of greatest stress.

MANY WANT J0HS AT SEA
. .

-SPfl- ISorVlCD- . . liUrPaU- in Bourse Is
n.ln.l L... 41!. a..

Jl Z -

The larpe number ofSippllcatloi for
work In the sea service bureau, which

"The men are Impatient to get Into
the thick of the battle," said William
if. JWit-- t l ui nit' uuiniiii luua;.
"Men of every ago and condltlin," he
said, "come here for berth on vessels
In oerseas trade, and In moat cases the
desire to see a light or to lake part In
one Is keen In them. Some atk spe.
dally to be assigned to transports In
the belief thnt the presence nf soldiers
aboard would hasten nn attack. In
many Instances revenge for outrages
committed by tho enemy Is the nre
vailing emotion. Others enroll, aside
trom the chance of adventure, to enter
on a promising career tu the new tner- -
cnant marine

The award of bonuses by the Govern-mer- it

for voyages Into the vvnr zone Is
to many an attractive feature. This
totals usually CO per cent of the man's
salary, which now la af a high level.

RETURNING STRIKERS

FIND PLACES FILLED

Tnn!nnlnn Wnocnva Prioi-er- n

.Lniiiauit,-- " """"" hv
Discrimination ana Threaten

Appeal to Washington
-- i r....When the weavers, on

strike for the last twenty-tw- weeks,
returned to their various workshops this
morning on word that the strike had
been called off. 600 of them complained
that they had been refused work by the
mills. Louis Ciergots. their chairman,
said that these men were, being dis-

criminated against by tho mlllmen, and
that unlets they were put bnck to work
Immediately the strikers would take the
matter up with tho j Government at
Washington nnd charge unfair discrim-
ination by the employers and ask for
an Investigation Into conditions here in
the mills.

employers said In answer that there
had been no discrimination, but that
they would not discharge those now at
work who had taken the places of the
strikers. It Is said that of the 4000 vveav.
ers who struck last October 1000 have
gone Into other work and 500 were al-

ready at work, having gone lo work be-

fore the strike was called off.
The terms nsked by the strlkcs had

been as follows:
One and one-ha- ll mills per pick lor

two-loo- work.
Three mills per pick for ono-loo-

work.
One and one-ha- lf cents per yard for

over two snumes. -
Forty cents perhour for sample and

time work.
Twenty cents per hour for extra and

overtime,
On February !5 the employers grant

ed a general Increase of from C to 10
per cent In all wages and the strikers.
considering that this covered their de
mands, called the strike oft and, went
back to work, expeqtlng to be put to
work this morning, but 600 of them were
told that there were no vacancies.

Oergots says that Is not true; that
there are plenty Af vacancies, but that
the strikers are being discriminated
against. The employers say they are not
discriminating against the weavers, but
that some little time will be needed to
arrange matters so that the weavers can
all come bock to work and that1 they will
all get their jobs back in a few days'
time.

Tile-strik-ers today are In session In
their headquarters at the I.lihthdu.e.
on Lehigh street, and considerable dls- -
ousalen Is,, belnr had.- A l.st or ii.

refused work una morn--.
--jwjs was.
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Jn Army,
Falls to May iJC

on Way to France

.A of divorce to Mr. Klltrude
S. Convene from her hilslianil, Captain
.lolm S Converse, mcmliii' of a f.tmilj
prominent In lliiancl.il Ircles and In

anil who hi bom stationed with
hlH Infantry reglmeut at Camp Mende,
was recommended today by the mabler
who was assigned to hear the cas

The Milt came 1111 for a hearing be-f-

Judge Johnson. In the Delaware
Count Court. Miill.i, after several pre-
liminary hearings, which li.nl been con.
ducted William Cloud Alexander,
master In the proceedings. In his olllc'es
In Philadelphia. Captain Converse was
to l'l.ive been present today to
cause why a decree of abMIutc divorce
Fhould not be granted, lie fullnl to ap-

pear, his attorney, Maurice Saul, tele-
phoning to Mr Alexander that he may
possibly be on his wuy to France.

Mr. Saul and Henry J Scott. attorne
for Mrs. Conersc, both requested that
the papers In the case be turned over
to Judge Johnson fjr his decision. This
was done. Mr. Alexander recommending
to the Court that the deci e be granted

Judge Jr.hnson announced that he
would examine the evidence and Ksue
his decree as as possible

Captain Converse and Mrs. Converse
have one child, a ilaughWr. years
old. Previous to Joining the m my Cap.
tain Converse lived with his sister. Miss
Marv Converse. 11 the Converse estate
at and at White IIor.no rami.
Paoll. while Mrs. Converse and her
daughter lived In another house on the
Iloeniont estate The plea ftr divorce,
said Mr. Alexander, was confined (solely

to the charge of desertion.

AND
LEAD TO TWO

Three Wounded in Frays, One Be- -

lieved Dyinfcj One Victim Found
Wife With Another

Love nnd religion are the Impelling
r.iuseiof two shootings 'lift have landed
patients In the Kplseopal and I'rankforil
Hospitals.

Howard Potter, twenty-fou- r years old.
816 Kast Schiller street, was shot In
the left lung by Lawrence Caine. a
res'aurnnt keeper of Krankford avenue
neap Westmoreland street Potter Is be- -
llcved to be dying In the l.ptscop.l Hos-

pital. Ho found his wife In Calnc's com-
pany, drinking, yesterday

Calno says Pottfr hit him several
times and he drew his revolver only to
protect himself. Mrs Potter, he says,
burl nosed ns a single woman and he
did not know she vva-- i mairlcd until her
husband appeared on Iho scene of the
fetal shooting. Calne is being held with-
out ball to await the result of Potter's
wound.

Inflamed In a nuarrel over religion.
Joseph Vendlto, 1321 Adams avenue, and
his neighbor, Louis Hrlppo, 1323 Adams
avenue, got up early yesterday to re
new a dispute tncy nail siarieu ine nigm
before Hoth are now In the Frankford
Hospital with gunshot wounds. Vendlto
has threo In the abdomen and one In the
left arm. (Jilppn was shot In the back

Tho tnreo sixteen-year-oi- u uoys wno
killed a watchman to rff.'ct their escape
from tne piiii.iiicipnia protectory at
Fatlands Bcveral vietks rgo, will be
1)I0UKht , tral nt thft Montgomery
County Court nt Nornstown tod y They
are Daniel Donahue, William Sexton nnd
Thomai Kellv Thev killed Patrick Mc- -

Crory, sixty jears old, to get his keys.

BY

Varied
Man

H. R. Boyd

Tho pollco of (alouccstcr City, N. J ,

and many other towns began a deter-
mined man hunt today for one II. II.
Boyd, described as nf mil-
itary bearing, and about twenty-seve- n

years old.
Among tho tilings of which ho Is ac-

cused are;
Deserting his wife and family In

Trenton.
Moping with ii Trenton girl.
Stealing a Ford automobile from

Levi Troth, of Camden.
Kooning over and kilting the dog

of S. T. Jones, nf Camden.
Stealing the dog's expensive collar.
Stealing two automobile tires from

Joseph Kitchen, a Philadelphia sales-
man, and two tires from Charles Cal-
lahan, of Gloucester.

Jumping a J1000 ball bond 111

Trying to persuade Squire Hamil-
ton, of Gloucester, to cash n (15 check.

And, finally, jumping a three-wee- k

hoard bill at. 122 South King street,
Gloucester, whero he lived that length

of time.
The Trenton girl, whose name was

withheld by tho police, returned home
with ber mother after being deserted.
The stolen car was recovered In a Glou-
cester garage, whero the dog collar and
tires also were found. The police believe
they have a clue. In nn rinply motion-pictur- e

film box left by the dashing
stranger.

City I'ays $68,871
A mandamus for JC8.S71 'luaued re-

cently to former Mayor Uudolph Hlank-enbur- g

for his Taogan" Square property,
ihkhh tar me ciiy, was pain toaay o:
tlaa aTMltf aTa J ..III r .a. - -' T'TT .n'---

.
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RED-HEADE-
D, MILITARY

AND SOUGHT POLICE

Misdeeds Alleged
Against Calling Him-

self
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THOUSANDS MOURN BlEIf
ARCHBISHOP PRENDERGAST

ine serinon. ,,,.i ,i,u ' l" 'nmpany annoonceo u
Following the mass the of lH.ues nre .,.,.,, passengers

body will lie pronounced I us, said Souder today. ,,- - ,,.,. lt),fi lm,itlon plants
Hohan. (i.irvey. Dougherty McDcv- - "They regular gambling established Nuuark
lit Caidinal (llbbons. The priest hut places where cheap 'crap' nre of the believed

iihthliiril frnm I'tlKi

Miihael lionmaii. St. Acatlia': Hio ISpv
i- - .1. iain. our i.ad- of tiie
tin- - lit llcv. MmilKiir Anlonlo, lOTfrl.
., Mlir. jihriIiiIoiih ,u i;,zi, and tlf

tit lii.v. Mimslnnor William Kelran,

l. I .. nf SI. IMtrli'U'H I'hurrh.

IIOV SCOTTS VIKW HOMY
,n,.n fn. from a- -

.Mi.iv .th.iti .T'3, , J
rloiiM liaiiKheB '"'"' "
Scpiare at I o'clock this afternoon ,

. lt... rtl llllirlwere under in1 uiMAui'ii -

I IMtY the ll'nii "
.i...n.. Kiiiiits. ami llteir lay '"- -

lnnniK.r. 1'Vld Commissioner Serge W.

" arsemblid they loriuedAfter th- - hoys
marche.Plnto the . a

Into line and
where tho body of the ArchUs.iop lies

Th-- 1" Catholic Scouts leprescnl the

. .1..1..1. .,,,,1 Diamond stnets,
iweilij-i-ihii.- " "...., ,,.,. ii,..1
Church of ourl l.any hi ..iv.v. -

nvenur ,.,.... .

Ivinhfrof "' Forty-elght- li
'r1,0" .,. ciiuuh;street iiml '"'.it Dlikln- -'the Sacrfd licit . '"','','., i .

i.i..i. ,..noc ..ml Twcnty-fourt- n strcei
St. i:iln.ibth's Church. Twenty-thli- d and
Ileiks streeti; Church or i. iraocis

Foity-sevent- h and Chester
St. Francis Xavlcl's Chuich.

Tvvcntj fourth and isreen suei-is- ,

iirei-ort'- Church. Lancaster avenue and
d and llie i ouiin "i

U ....I :inl. ITICC Siril'l.
(Jermantovyn,

in ndilltlon to the Hoy Scout", most or
the rxcutlvcs from Scout headitunrters.
325 Walnut street, viewed the body of
the dead prelate.

. Several represc tallies of every Cath-

olic organization In the archdiocese
formed a guard of honor at Archbishop
Prcndc-rgast'- 4bler. The various soci-

eties maintained a constant vigil
hourly relays The guard was scieclnl
from the following organizations by a
committee of laymen, of whlcii Janus
F. llerron was chatiman:

Catholic I'hlloiMtrhins, St. Vincent do
Paul Society, Knights of Columbus, lioty
Name Inlon Ancli Order ol inner- -

nlaini. Total Al.slln.nre Fnlon. C. V.
M. ! Federation of Catholic Societies.

M. A.. Cahlll Club. KnlRWi of St.
Knights of lied llranch, rnlli--

Sirimin Societies. United Irish County
Societies, I'nlUil Italian Societies.
I'nit.d Polish Societies, I. C. H. . Co-
lon d Catholic Union, United "odallty
Alumnao and Catholl Foresters of
America

Catholic pielates from u.l parts of
the United Ktitei arrived torlav to it.
tend.Vthe solemn for Arch- -
bishop prendergast. Among dlstln- -

n. cars, worm were

four
the 32 r:llu

Kulshed arrivals
Dr.

will Met!
I.delegate

mass Sullivan nnd

who will take
,.. i. i....,..i ti. t?.

by re- -

insect ten now lie to
voto on tho momentous

now tho upper of
Congrcsi.

hale
the

Senator
to a tilled

and gavo
mass of bo done ns

why, at this ho
or his on

or vital ques- -
,, "

No. 2 was that ho nr- -

against

IlEV. J. W.

of Historic

The nev, Wilson pas.
of the Ablngton

Church, died yesterday the
Hospital, after a

months'
Williams born Herwyn,

ago.
a graduate the Princeton

Seminary.
his at

Ablngton ago the suc-
cessor the Rev. Dr. W. Kevin,
Mr- - Williams assistant to the llev.
Dr. Wood, then of the
Second He la aur.

by who

at the Citlicdi.il nl s o'clo, k thla ninni-in- c.

Tomormw nt 'i lock the Cathedral
will bo closed In for the
mam. At 9 o'clock will be opened
ilnly to thoe holding pew ticket. At
fl.ir, will the from the
f.illiedrnl chapel to the north aisle,

to the rear of edlllci;.
up the i enter 11IM0 to places reperveil
on ether hide or Hie mere
will I,., no piocehKloii or . crcmony ..tit- -

iln the diur.'h.
M , , ,R. fnlm ,, III.'i t m.isi

. . .. ...nt .....itl..., nn t ny i humimd
ItlSllop the Right Itev.
.101111 .1. .Mciori. n. n , who Is ailmlnls-h- h

"r,",' cilf : the,1l.iMm,(J,nllj--
;

J. FltzMaurlce. D. D.
chancellor, will be nsslstant priest ;

tP'V. Monslgnor Henry T Drum-gool-

D D. 1,1, D.. will be deacon, and
III" llev. Monslgnor Peter Masson.
subdiacoii, tin- Itevs. J
W. J. and Thomas V. MeNally
will be of ceremonies, and the
assistant masters of ceieinonles villi be
the Ilevs. William P. MeNally. S T 1.,
l.iigi'iii A. Kellv ani Charles II

. iiieuuii .iiii-iii-
. in i ......

uenver Mineral - "cl K mathe In letterabsolution more In
tin- - by '' "nown lo ,

and are houses, In since the out-o- f
and games break war. It by the

7""
tl.oi

'"

hanna

ave-

nue-

sweet,
VI,,.. .In

"

In

nt

C II.
John,

V

obseqults
the

1

was

'""f;, , .. "f
t'r'"'',,,n""""1S' j' '!' ? are

U,,o';;cce'1l;'.1Z.l;yha,rb:'en,:',celiedn,M; not
last arc llob.in. Scian-.t- o

ton; Haves. New Itocln-s-

ter: Farrelly. Cleveland;
flnrrnlo: (Ihiiiioo. l.'rle: llliliu.

scon, u. ,i., iironnciai oi ine .iu- - slump, nix ?oouu.""'ll,11',!,
J !ap$"gX A1;." of these were .ccovrc.l. accordlig

",?!". "lev. ,ho nollo,;' ,vll " V"H ot l"

Cardinal Olbbnna Percy Keating. Peter F. Kernan, d

Karley, while Archbishop siph Magic, Mattln Malom-y- .

I'eter F, William rath,Moylan,Ilonzaim be vicsenL as nl'o-ioii- i- Jr. m. P. Quinn, Hyan. James
' J llyun, Walter (leorge Smith. Jeremiahholemn requiem was celebrated ij. Unwell Thavcr.

BAIRD WON'T SAY ATE OR NAY
AS TO HIS VOTE ON SUFFRAGE

New Jersey's Seventy-Nine-Year-O- ld "Baby Member"
May Decide Fate of Federal Amendment

in United States Senate

DAVID shortly
....... ...

appom'tment of Clovem IMgc.
today to is going

tuffrago amend- -

ment before branch

pointed
papers and this

work to reason
time, nn- -

nounco oven discuss stand
amendment
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Cardinal
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BAIIID.

fhasten.

.iiou.llino, iiiiiouikioo ; vvaisn,

.! . ii.iinm-- . II... , .unini..Huirlsburg ; li'i'onnell, llichmoiiil ; (Iar- -'

vey. Aitnonn. and llerrron, anil
Hi, Illirht Hev Abbot (ibri'cht. Helhsem-- i
an" Ahbey. Kentucky

The clerical p.ibbenrer will b the
Illght Hev. Monslgnor (Jeoige
maun, V K. St. Pauls. Heading; the
ll'ght llev Monslgnor Michael J Crane,
St. Francis de Sales; tin- - Illght llev.
Moo'lgnni Charles F. Kavanagh, St.
Katharine's-- , Wayne; the Illght Hev.
Monslgnor Hugh T. Henry. 1,H.D.
l.'tt l . rector of th" Hnmau Catholic
n mi ine i.giu uev. .iiousienpr
U'.,.?,o,M"r.b.y,revJ'.,!!-ll- 'tWi""a VleJmnS'j:
Ileu-e- r, D., St. Semlnaiv,
Ovubrook; the, Very Itev. M

,,1" Chester: tho llev. llernard F.
'nll.'igher, St. Urldget's, Falls of Schnvl- -'

11 : the Hev. Michael Dugan, St. Ml- -
bad's; the llev. M A. Kopytklewiez,

St John CantlusV. and the
l!ei- - 1,'rnnclH .1. Slieelmn Kl Tl.f.mn
Anulnas.

The honorary nallbeat ers are John
M. ( amphell Samuel J astner, Jr.. John
' ' omhrr, IMvvnrd J. Dll Mee. Igna- -

tins J. Dolnn, James A. Flaherty, Dr.
, ,,lwreni.e F. un,. Anthony A Hirst.
lgnntius .T. Hnrstman. Peter J. Hohan

owes his appointment, nnd with Senator
Frellniabovspn. bl-- i cnllpntrnp He saidirnwas expected there to
J',lcet them. Tho latter might not reach
' " y' " "HH ' uv'-xl- "a "'." ', "".'somo previous engagement.

Senator Il.'tlr.l b,.i,1 tl.... .Imvn In

llut ho would not comment on It nnd
,ie,lller would ho comment on the shift- -
o;pr (Q (h(, F1,ffrage .de , Scniltcr ,5nl.
linger, Old Guard Itepubllcun leader of
tho Senate.

As to his past views on the suffrage
nuestlon, It Is said In Camden, that
Senator Balrd opposed votes for women
when the question was beforo the voters
of New Jersey a year or so ugo. A large

RIDICULES "BEAUTIFIEUS"

Big Sisters Told of Real Woman -

lioou S Duties
-- n

A pure womanhood must be found bf
mo nation a ugniers wiien mcy reiurn
homo from the front, declared Mrs. Ed- -'

win C. Grlce, president of tho Homo and
School League, who, at a meeting of the
Big Sisters, ridiculed the use by girls
of paint, powder and other
"beautlilers."

'These girls do not live In a world
of reality," said Mrs, Orlce, speaking
on "Democracy's Challenge to .Woman-
hood." She urged the opening of

centers III every public uhool
building to Americanize the younger
generation, The held at 162D.
North Broad street yesterday, celebrated

i.the
.

grantlnr
- . of- tha..

organization's
. char.

Senator Ualrd. looking and Miami ho was Informed that his voto
hearty, and far youngf than his nearly would probably decide whether

years, arrived at his homo fraK" amendment would pass tho Sen-.- ..

Camden last night after a sojourn In j S.'stlcTlon'so s,?,; ""?.
Miami, Fla. him did not apparently perturb tho

At his ofTlce today nalrd lone-tim- e South Jersey political leader.
desk with business

No.

could not
tho

suffrage other

reason before
rives ni any uennue uecision on mis vote was cast tho proposition In
or other political questions he wishes to Camden County, of which ho is

with Governor I.dge, to whom ho , publican leader.
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RAIDS WILL CONTPE
UlNUL till I lo LLCA1

More Than 100 "Undesirables"
Koundnd Up by Police in '

Last Week

The crusade iigainH Philadelphia's
"undeslralile.-.-- ' villi bo continued mil II

tiie vi hole city l thoroughly combed, it

was said at the Detective Hureau today.
In the last vverk moic than luo pris-

oner.' have been taken, many or whom
have been turned over to the Federal
atilhoiltlCM for failure the draft
laws.

A letter to Mavor Smith, ihaiglng
that thirteen gambling houses are being
maintained wnnin me uvc-inu- e imm or
the navy yard, "makes a mountain out
of a molehill," according to
of Detectives Alfrtd I SoudrT. chief of
.,e gaining Muad, to whom the letter
...n even for Invest cation.

e have raided several
'hem time and again. Of course, wo
always glad to get Inhumation, but

Imporlance can be attached
tills litter. lUil like (u know,

though, who the writer Is."
new H11IM i

The Informant Mgncd himself AV llllam
II. Shumaii, but the two men of that
name listed In th c'ty directory denied
l,)" "r """ " '' ""' lener. which,
In addition, tin d lo icpoit the
houses to Secretar: i t the Navy Daniels
unless the police closed them.

The three city emploies named as
g.imbllng-hoiiM- j prollt-sharcr- s aro negro
cleaners. It viuh learned today. They
will be "cleaned up." Souder said

With the Investigating charges
that a in stcrlous automobile-thef- t syn- -
dlcate Is In operation In the city, and

rK.inIaatfii-- i demanding relief from
.niolle thieving the report of motor.

car thefts over the weekend made to
police ic,idUaiteis today showed a de- -

best records In many weeks. One rea
son for the big decrease was said to be
duo to the fact that motorcar thieves
have "got wise" and made up their
minds that tho pollco "mean business."

nusi.Niiss sins dkti:hmini-:-
Another big reason. It was said, was

the vigorous action taken by business
men's: associations, clubs and other or-
ganizations, who have appealed In no
uncertain terms to Mavor Smith to take
action to stem the clty-wld- epidemic of
auto thefts, which for the last month
has made llfo miserable for owners of
cars.

The two missing cars belong to W. It.
Perry, 509 Springfield avenue, and M.I
P. Corcoran, 2129 .Master street. The
cars of 11. M. Abbott. B3i"J Hatlleld
street; 11. S, llurbank, 620S Wayne ave-- l
line; Charles F. Ilerschel, 2011 Carlisle
street, and Kazmutiz Klda. )3tS7

avenue, were recovered.
As a result of a clean-u- p raid of the

negro pool-ha- ll section, made by Captain
Nicholas Kenny, eighty prisoners havo
been sentenced to tho Houso of Correc-
tion for three months, while sixty were
given their freedom. A number of
others were held for court on various
charges, several of them for carrying
concealed deadly weapons.

BY SPEEDING UP MINES

Fuel Administration Making
Survey of Production and

Needs for Next Winter

Comprehensive plans to prevent
Uerlous coal famine In 1018 are being

perrecien ny tne fuel admin strat on. It. hoped to match demand with supply
by speeding up production and ellmlnat- -
lng all vvuste. To accomplish this a sur- -
ve'r ls uehB carried on to determine the

,nc
"efds of bituminous and anthracite con- -
BU"ler8'

Tho mplsti for clean coal Is sllll
being pushed by William Potter, .id.
mtnlstrator for Pennsylvania. Somo coal
Is still reaching Philadelphia unfit forconsumers, Mr, Potter said, und rcjiorta
from points upstate Indlcato somo poor
preparation.

Hut It can be said definitely, the fn.i
ndm'"lttnill0 omciais announced, that

.W" -- a.. -.- .m a.t,tn (.n COa 10
market up to the standard of prepara- -
tlon said to bo enforced by all the large

, mining companies will not como Into
cuonici tvitu ion iaw.

Francis ,V. Lewis, fuel admlnl.irni.
for Philadelphia, announced ho was suit
in favor of keeping the price of coalup to the Government standard and was
not In favor of the usual reduction offifty cents a .ton on the first of April.

Former Cop Dies in London
Krnest Klnzler, twenty-nin- e years old

2945 Klpp street, formerly a policeman
of the Fourth and York streets elation,
who, with his brother HeniTan. enlisted
last December in the aero division of
the signal corps, died In a London hos-
pital, according to a cablegram received
oy aw, uwrio JVinsteo

was lo olitain a farewell view

Is

Kaica

MS. ...

j'ublic Service Corporation Meeting
in Newark Today Will Consider

Rate Increase

oniee of the rnhiic servico ltaiiway
ntuhv"llllll, lit Ull-m- 'nn, ! .t.......

whether' they will petition the New-

Jersey State lloaul of Public Utility
Commls'sloners for primlsslon to Increase
trolley f'u-- from live to poslbly seven
cents. The olllclals will also consider.
II Is -- .ill, the advisability of asking per-
mission to make an extta charge of two
icnts for each transfer.

lies iienis 01 .icrsev City, Hohnl.cn . .
llayonnc. Newark, the (Manges, Mont- - .

I'lalr, l'aterson. Passaic, l.llr.abetli, New
llninswlck, Tienton and Camden villi
be affected If the i hange Is made. The lit
company controls lines In other parts on
of Ihe State. Sho

Increased co- -t of operation ihe to Ihe
high prices for mateilals. fuel, etc., will
I. a set (ic1 In- - the niuiihiiliti If the up i
plication in inadn. he amount or ad-
ditional Ifrevenue needed villi detctmltic
the Inctease the company will ns.1;.

The company can led Iii!.fii4..i83 pas-
sengers In U'lT anil It is said thai three
nf every ten asked for tinnsfersv Last did

company, wi cause a sun iuitncr n- -
crease In the number of car to
ried this year.

by

FARMERS DISCUSS FOOD
PROBLEMS AT BUSTLETON

Institutes Open With Questions of
Serious Concern ns Matter for

Consideration
hoProminent agriculturalists from all

parts or the 1'nlted Sates attended the
farmers' Institutes,' hold at Ilustlcton to-

day under the direction of the Pennsyl-
vania Department of Agriculture

Joseph N. Ilosenbel get--
, of W.v combe,

nn expert on dairying: J. lt. llechtel, of
State College, and Mrs. l.ugenla C.
Hum of Wllllamspnrt, wcro among
tho Pennsylvanlans who addressed the
meetings In view of the food prob-- ,
lems. which are now- causing serious,
sldcr.ible Interest.

linMU T1I.T pinp nv miin
. . . "7"

Flames Gam Headway on Italian
Vessel Before Discovery

I,.

AN ATLANTIC POUT. March 4.
Fire, believed to have been started bv an
Incendlniy bomb, was discovered early
today aboard an Italian steamship tu '

this nort. The flames had gained some
headway before being discovered by the
crew who fought them until thev re.
turned In an alarm.

The ship Is loaded with general mer-
chandise.

NAVY EXPERT AIDS

HOG ISLAND PROBE

Special Investigators Bring in
Commander A. L. Parsons,

Shipyard Engineer

The Philadelphia end of tho probe Into
conditions at Hog Island being con-
ducted by the Department of Justice took
on new Interest today when George Car-
roll Todd and Mark Hyman, Iho spe-
cial Iniestlgators In charge of the work,
returned from New Yolk, hi Inning with
them Commander Archibald L. Parsons,
of tho United States Navy, a. civil en-

gineer, who has had wide experience In
shipyard construction problems, nnd who
has been detailed to aid In the Investlga-tlo-

Upon their arrival In the city Messrs.
Todd and Hymau and Commander Par-
sons went immediately to the olllce of
Hear Admiral Howies, where n prelim-
inary conference was held, after which
tho party went In an automobile to Hog
Island. No Information was given out
as lo what tho nature of Commander
Parsons's work would be, but t Is
presumed thai ho will check up tho Items
of expenditure on the Hog Island plant
In the light of his experience In

work und report to the other
lirvbfctlgators the result of his Investlga.
tlon.

Admiral Bowies today expressed bin,.
self as being well pleased with th0progress of work ut Hog Island, and
said that while as yet there has been
no ruling from the fuel administration
regarding his application for special
priority for siilpmcnts of fuel oil to
subcontractors nt work In the vani. in
has submitted a plan to .dmlnlstrator
uariieia aim wirecior ueneral McAdoo
which, If adopted, will give the
that Is needed und result In speeding
U,J lilts vrutn ui tiillllOK OUl SIlipS.

Asked if the statement made In New
York by Chairman Kdvvard N. Hurley
of the Emergency Fleet Corporation'
that twenty-si- x complete vessels would
be put Into service and thlrty-fou- r ad.
illtlonal vessels launched during the
nioiuii oi .tiarcn, naa rererenco to tho
work being done at Hog island. iHmui
Bowles replied In the negative. He de-
clared, however, that the speeding-u- p

process now going on Is bringing satis-factor- y
results and adhered in i.i .1,,.

ment made a few 'days ago that- - the.

- J

S:'

of the features of Archbishop
aooui uii.' miiiuuiKi in ironi

itnrAirnn tTfimrmrin 2
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WIDOW TESTIFIES

r 1

Mrs Newell Repeats Story of
Tug's Unseaworthiness Toldj

in Husband's Letters IJ

Mrs. list her C. NVvicll. of SBIS Walnut
street, widow ol C niumnnder Xcwcll,
who srnk with the Cherokee last Tues
day, loday testllled before the uaiat, .. t... ... .,. ,.i.i,. ...... ...

.......;" ,V'....... '"'".V'-V- .!...,,, ....v.u..,.
"-..-

'S ,'.."..... PUHJ
"JTS-

which she said that the craft was un
for duly iiml based her declaration!)
letters rccelvul from her husband,
also said that her husband's mother

and father had also been told by Cora.j
mandcr Newell of the condition df tha.!.......ncroiice and oi ins lears lor ner saietf

she put to sea
She was accompanied by her father- -

Dr. (ieorgc II. Newell, of Wo-
rcester, Mass., Hut her mother-in-law- ,'

not niKjcnr nt tho Inquiry today.'
Doctor Nencll said that he was ready to
testify before tho board should the
il'iftnbeis (lrcldo to call him.

Illgld secrecy Is being maintained aij
tne ).i ogress nt tne investigation. -

Many of tho survivors) wero examine!
the Hoard of Imiulry. but all In--

formation ngardlng their testimony
was refused. Olllclals at the yard said
t0'll,'v t,iat n" Information concerning,
too iniepuKauou wuu.u ii.ivo iu com--
from Washington.

Friends of the survivors loitered near
the gates and speculated as to the out-- ,
come. a

Doctor Newell made nubile a letup;
sent to Secretary of the Navy Dan-

iels. In It ho quoted his son as having
said the name of the Cherokee wai
changed "for tho purpose of blinding a
the public lo the vvorthlcss-nes-s of tha
kind nf craft for which they were spend- -'

lng tho people's money."
The mother of the drowned lieutenant

also told how she learned of the poor
condition of the tug by a copy of the
ra.nn.rf no IIm condition when lt dronDCld

ron. .. pocket of his uniform coat she :

was mem lng.
Mrs. Newell said that her husband'J

wrote her that the hulk of the herokea

down the Delaware lllvcr, to say noth
ine of nuttim? out to sea.

"ty ' " V1"1,."!' h?eba.ni!
..n, .l.n.t n,.Kwt ... .. ..,l.- IlUt lit. I,,, DUWI.f "IV

lii'- M"1- Neweil's sister. Mips Kbbj
Andersen, with whom she is living, sur
ports her In tho belief that the Lieu-- ,

tenant surely would return. "We are
Danish people." said Miss Andersen,'
today, "and aro descended from sea- -;

faring follts who have nil tinexplaln.

ablo reeling about the mysteries oi 'n,ja
deep. I positively cannot feci that

has been lost."

ISTATE DRAFT QUOTA

IS REDUCED BY 1200!

i

Allowance- for Aliens Ex

empted Will Benefit Penn-- -

sylvania in Next Call

Itll n Ktnff ClnrresDOlldetlt- " . - ..
iVASiiuNGTON. March I. t'ennsjj-i-- .i

vanla's quola in tho next draft will WH
reduced by l.on by the provisions ofij
jtovosi Marshal General crowuer v-

mltted heforo tho Military Affairs Com-- .
miuci) or tiio House this afternoon, ay;
coidliiK to Itenresentntlvo John M.

Mor 11.

General Crowder admitted that tlWJ
quota was ascertained according to V'
sons available on tho first class wlia
aliens exemnted eliminated. Congress-- !

man Jlorln pointed out that In some H"i't
trlcts vvheio there Is a largo alien pop-.- y

latlon virtually ull of tho American borrf
in 1110 nrsi class would be taken, as w--

tho case In the) llrHt draft unless credltr
1,S given for llin nllon iinnnlii tlon. W;

Though the averngo for the tntlrej
State Vl'OllId lint itn nlintra.,1 In nnV great.!
extent, the figures being plaaced at
iho average for many districts wouwh
niece cons derail o ndliistment. .ll

There will ho somo onnosltlon In the.-

conunlUeo from sectlotiH of tho countrnj
wiiete the foreign population Is Hght-Tl- j
1 lie quota will bo Increased In neii
States. . J

Tho bl,U for further registration of Jpersons who havo attained tiie age ofJtwenty-on- e slnco .Inn r, last will Wl
taken before tho end of the war, 'f'M

Tho present plan of tho forces whoM
cnungou tne udnilnlstrutlvo bill lastyesrj
to cover all between twenty-on- e anU
iniriy-on- o instead of nineteen- 113

twenty-liv- e are Insisting that no person
should bo called for service until sua
months nfter registration, thut the avalll
aoiuty of farm labor will not be hi
more uncertain until after tho harres
01 1110 coming season s crop.

Stuart Asks Support for Wilstw,;
Support of the President abovs

other cnnsMerutlnntt wot llrared
former Governor Kdwin S.. Stuart fX J
prayer-for-vicio- service ,ar ,
Trinity Memorial Kplscopal Ciap
Twenty-secon- d and' Sprue slreels.i J
niKiii. no Jiev. j, ugio vvarncm --;
ducted Iho meeting. ii

New Men's Wear Shop 6peM
A now inen'M wear fchoji wiiicn

ruoa-vwu- ine niguest ciass iiau
ctira 111 iiin iiijr upvueqt ll. viahr; ot, Arsmors. .'"rtW C -,. . a i & . "ii A,..Atr nanu at ror

." .-- t'C ' .l-- " " - .
tUf '')? ', ff J,'' JI - m


